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DR. J. ALVIN MORNE

Has hntl many years of experience in curing chronic diseases of mankind.
Owing1 to my fine success, and desiring' to increase my field of usefulness, I
want every one afflicted to investigate my system of treatment, and in-

vite in partienlar aH who have treated elsewhere without success, and all
those whose cases have been abandoned by family physicians and so-call- ed

experts. '

I Will Explain to You Why
Such treatment' has not cured you, and will demonstrate to your entire
satisfaction that I can cure 3011 safely, provided your case is accepted for
treatment.

My Counsel Will Cost You Nothing
And my charges will not be more than you will be willing to pay for the
beneiit conferred. 1 will do by 3011 as I would have you do by me if our
cases were reversed.

Certainty of Cure is What You Want
I can cite you to many of the best citizens of this city and surround-

ing country whom I have cured and made happy.

You Shovild Consult a Competent Physician
One in whom you may conlide, one who makes chronic and obstinate dis-

eases his study and practice, and who has the equipment of appliances
, and experience Ja render you the best service that professional skill in

this 20th century can furnish.

NERVOUS DISORDERS
Conditions brought 011 through misfortune, ignorance or overwork a ro

nothing to be ashamed of; the disgrace attaches in allowing one's self to
longer remain in them. It is also well to remember that

"An Evil Tree Cannot Bring Forth Good Fruit."
So an evil life, vicious habits and hereditary diseases cast their shad-

ows before them, and now, as in the days of David,

Man's Success Depends Upon his Strength and Vitality
Diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys, heart, bowels and rheumatism

receive my special consideration and are successfully treated.
Tiles, fistula, ulcers and all diseases of the rectum permanently cur-

ed without the knife. ,

Diseases of Women
Inflammation, ulcerative misplacements, falling of the womb and leu-corrho- ea

cured without any disagreeable treatment or cutting.

Blood Poison
My special treatment goes to the very bottom of this disease and

forces out all impurities. The blood, the tissues, the flesh, the bones and
the whole system are cleansed, purified and restored to goikl condition.

I Cvire R.jptvire Withovit ar Operation
Xo inconveniences or detention from business. My method, unlike oth-

ers, is safe, certain and speedy. Age, sex or condition of case makes no
difference in its results. Many years of practical experience have enabled
me to acquire so thorough a knowledge of this specialty that I am able in
every case to make the offer of a guaranteed cure.

One Week's Treatment Free
Dr. Home further agrees to give one week's treatment free in order to

convince anyone that he can do all he claims. Give him an opportunity
to diagnose your case. Examination and advice free. Call at his office
and talk to him. It will cost nothing but your time, and he may be able
to cure you. He has cured hundreds of others. Why not you? He guar-
antees a cure in every case.

Mitchell & Lyntle building, Kock Island. Take elevator to fourth floor.
Reception room, Xo. 51. Office hours, 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

When Your Disease Lingers
Consult Dr. Walsh the Celebrated Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of
both Sexes.
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Consultation and X-It- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pla- te

Static Machine, the Iiarest in the Country.

Dr. Walsh Cures When Others Fadl
DISEASE- S-

That have become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-
pondent; that poison your blood and produce eruptions on your skin; that
ap and drain your vitality; that rob you of your ambition and will power,

exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous debility and lost manhood;
that cause Women to suffer from neuralgia headache, indigestion, .consti
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected will permanently destroy
your health. ' 'VARICOCEL- E-

Is a frcqnent cause of nervous debility. Why treat months with others
when we can guarantee you a perfect cure in from 1 to 3 treatments.
Electricity scientfically applied in the treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.

THE THOUSANDS
X

We have enred during our eight years in Davenport must prove to yon that
our cures are permanent." There are few doctors that have the ability to
cure chronic diseases. You must remember that over 60 self-calle- d spe-
cialists have located during, the past few years in the tri-citi- es and have
made extravagant claims to cure chronic diseases, and they left behind
them broken promises and failures.' Therefore, if you - want to insure
yourself against loss of money and obtain health," consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has been long tried and has proven a success when others have failed.
Remember it pays to consult the best first.

ONLY CURAULE CASKS TAKEN. If you cannot .call, write. Hundreds cured by
mil . Hour: to 12 a. m.. to 5 and 7 to I p. m.: Sunday, ,11 20 to 1:30 p. m.

Office, McCuItough Building, 124 West Third Street,

Dr. J; E. Watlsh.
'DAVENPOST, IOWA.1 '
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DAVENPORT DOTS
Henry Meyer, who was tried before

Justice Hall for adultery committed
with Mrs. May Luellen, was discharg-
ed because the charge wan not pre-
ferred by his wife. Jle was at once
rearrested,. however, upon the charge
of lewdness preferred by County At-
torney Liseher, and upon this 'charge
will be given a hearing later.

The viaduct which diagonals
Fourth and Uock Island streets is
being blocked beueath on the side
walks with falsework preparatory to
being raised to correspond with the
descending grade which will be form-
ed between the site of the old I'erry
street depot and the government
bridge. This work will be done by
the aid of jack screws, 12 on either
end of tin' viaduct, and each one hav-
ing a f()-to- n capacity, making si po-
tentiality of 720 tons upwards pres-
sure at each end of the span, or 1,410
tons in all. ihis raising on the via-

duct because of the daily traffic
over it will have to be done by de-

grees, an inch at a time, so tii speak,
in order to allow the proper adjust-
ment of the tracks,' and an unim-
peded ingress and egress to the
bridjje. t

Yesterday morning as the south
western freight propelled by en- -
r'me ' no. 1410 passed westward

through the city the rear end of the
train found itself blocked by the col-
lapse of a box car laden with ties
which hail turned heels in the air
about the middle of the string. The
engine had reached a (mint near Fifth
and Harrison streets when the ac-
cident happened and just in time to
block the track ahead of the last
mail, which had to be diverted via
the Milwaukee aiid 15., C. 11. &. X.
tracks to, the western part of the
city, where it was got hack onto the
main line an 1 went on west.

Captain .lack Smith "was back in
town yesterday, after spending about
all of Monday searching for the body

f Julius Schlcuter, the carpenter
who was drowned Sunday afternoon
about 14 miles below here. Captain
Smith says that when Schleuter fell
or jumped into the river, he held out
a seine to him, but that Schleuter
paid no attention to it. He swam
right past it anil partly around the
club house, and several of the pic-
nickers thought that he was simply
skylarking and would swim ashore or
back to the boat. Suddenly he seem-
ed to give out. and v"eiit under the
water. A skirt was got out and would
have reached him had he risen the
third time.

OO
S. A. Finger, the police magistrate,

has gone to Des Moines to attend the
state republican convention. During
his absence the mayor will try all
citv cases.

'oa
A meeting of the committee of the

whole of the six lodges of the Inde-
pendent Workmen of America held
at Ilibcriau hall resulted in setting
the date for the monster postponed
Workmen picnic for August 10. On
July 20 the event was to have been
hehl at OtTermann's island, but the
rain interfered with the pulling off
of the attractions. The voting eon-te- st

to decide upon a name for the
island will be held at this picnie and
a prize of $15 awarded to the success-
ful party submitting the name which
is chosen for the island. The execu- -

$34.25
For a Round-Tri- p Ticket

TO .

Salt Lake City
Ogden

Round-tri- p tickets, good until October
31, will be sold at this remarkably low
rate on August 1 to 14, inclusive. An
opportunity of a lifetime to visit the
famous Mormon capital at the lowest
possible cost.

f

Through

Wonderful Colorado
Past all the Beautiful Scenery.

Kindly write or call for
particulars.

FRANK A. HART. Pats'r Agent C. B. Q. Depot
343 Telephone 1 180.

RELIEVES art
SULPHOGEN Stomach and

Bowel Troubles
tr dmtrortng- - th rrme tht ran fermontatlnn.If you liars Druxpilu, 4Jalrltl. foilr.IlTMnlcr;, llhramatl,s, 1int,kBrll(a. PlDlltlMnth Hurl nr I'rniHtlBnf U Skin ark Joar drasctot for Malpkoc enor rttnd oa tl.00 for it oa. hotlla toran, aant prepaid. Uaaorlptira book f rva.
tklfbatca Ckcaical Ca.. UH Olira 8U, SL LmIs. Ma.

TT a For Drunkenness and
I 'AX 0 Oa If atV r DS Using.
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tive committee which has the mat
ter of the picnic in charge is as fol
lows: Dr. (V.T. Wndlev, V. II. Kane,
Theodore Harnian. Henry Xabstedt,
Herman Lenim, John Poeltl, Otto
Kahler, II. K. Knaack, If. lode and
.John Moravek.

OO
Tile August harness events at the

Davenport Mile Track will be well
tilled out. The entries are getting
along splendidly, and include Major
Muscovite, the 2:10 winner against
William Mae at the Ottawa Driving
park events. Secretary Sears thinks
that there will be no need to fear for
the success of the venture made by
the Tri-C'it- y liaring association, under
whose auspices the meet has been ar-
ranged. There will be at least ten
tri-eit- y horses entered in the events.
The week will be classified as fol-
lows: Kock Island Day, Moline Day,
Derby Uay and Davenport Day.

W. 1. t'arlin and his son, Henry
Carlin, who were fined 25 and $.", ami
costs respectively in Justice Hull's
court, upon being adjudged guilty of
assault and battery, have tiled notice
of appeal to the district court.
Tin ma im & Kiiyinaiui and A. 1. Me-Ciui- rk

represent the appellants.
oa

Tuesday night an alarm of fire
came from box 17 on Second and
Taylor streets. The lire was only a
spark in the malt house of the Dav-
enport Malting company which was
easily extinguished.

oa
The strange procession of red ants,

millions in number, crossing Fourth
street near Kipley and entering the
court house sipiare, first seen by Otto
Lahriuann and later by a number of
other persons, has been explained.
The red ants were on a warlike mis-
sion when they went to the lawn sur-
rounding the court house. Only a
few feet from the sidewalk on Fourth
street the head of the column encoun-
tered the outposts of the black ants
that make the lawn their home.. A
tierce battle lasting more than an
hour ensued and was watched during
its last stages by Andrew Werthmann
and Sheriff Me Arthur, who say the
combat seemed favorable to the black
ants for a time, but was changed in
its aspect by the arrival of endless
leenforcements for the reds, who fi-

lially scattered the blacks. Then the.
red ants' hunted up the stores of the
black ants and carried them away,
retreating in good order to the south
side of 1'ourth and down Kipley.

OO
K. M. Thurston, father of Mrs. Dr.

('. T. Liudley, is suffering from a run-uvva- y

accident in which he was the
principal. The old gentleman is pain-
fully bruised by being thrown from
the vehicle, but very fortunately es-

caped without sustaining fractures.
The runaway occurred on llrady
street and the horse showed the
tenacity of its race when it held to
the gait it had struck until it drew
up in Kldridge, 10 miles north of Da-
venport. The horse, by the way, is a
mountain animal, and was brought
hero in one of the broncho shipments
to the Downs farm.

oa
Nick Plank and II. Kohwedder, jew-

elers at 110 and o2S West Second
street, respectively, got into a con-
versation one day regarding the mer-
its of their respective locations and
as a result they each decided that the
other had the advantage and Agreed
to change buildings. The moving
took place yesterday, ami now Mr.
riank is located at West Second
street, where Mr. Kohwedder used to
be. and Mr. Kohwedder is located at
410 West Second street, where Mr.
l'lank formerly held forth, l.oth are
satisfied, though there has been no
time as vet in which to test the wis-
dom of the move. '

A Sure Care for Diarrhoea.
Coming as it does, in the busiest

season, when a man can least afford
to lose time, a sure and quick cure
for diarrhoea is very desirable. Any-

one who has given it a trial will tell
you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy in use for this
disease is Chamberlain's Colic, ( hoi
era "and Diarrhoea Kemedy. There is
no loss of tune when it is used, as
one or two doses of it will cure any
ordinary attack. It never fails, not
even in the most severe nnd danger-
ous cases. For sale by all druggists

Sciatic Kheamatlsm Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

Richmond, va., says: I had a fear
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two montns; was for
tunate enough to get Mj'stic Cure for
Rheumatism. This cured me after
doctor's prescriptions had failed to
have any effect, x have also heard
of fine results from others who have
used it." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island. Oust
Schleirel & Son. 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

A Neceaaary Precaution.
Don't lieirlect a cold. It is worse

than unpleasant. It is dangerous. By
usinir One Minute Coua-- Cure you can
cure it at once. Allays inflammation,
clears the head, soothes and strength-
ens the mucous membrane. Cures
courrhs. croun. throat and luntr trou
bles. Absolutely safe. Acts immedi
ately. Children like it. All druggists.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When i you ask for Cascafets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy- - Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations-- ' or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C C, C. Never sold ia bulk.
All druggists, xoc, r .

MOLINE MENTION
Yesterday morning Seventh avenue

was the scene of a little battle be-
tween one of the Conway represen-
tatives and a citizen who got into a
wordy war over the paving, which
was followed up with a fistre encoun-
ter.

OO
Ferdinand Van De Voorde, of 1705

Fifteenth street, died Tuesday after-
noon after a short illness with dy-
sentery. He was confined to his bed
only one day, although he had been
compelled to lead a retired life the
last two years on account of ill
health. He was born in Reljriuin OS

years ago and "had resided in this
city the last :tG years. He was a
brick moldeV by trade, which work
he followed in this city and in Dav-
enport. He leaves his wife ami sev-
eral children to mourn his loss.

OO
W. W. Leonard was fined $2 and

costs yesterday before Magistrate
Olson on the charge of keeping a
vicious dog. Mr. Leonard is owner of
the dog, which bit John McDannel.
who was delivering meat at Leonard's
residence. The arrest oi Mr. Leon-
ard followed the refusal of payment
of young McDannel's doctor bill.

Assistant Oeneral Secretary L. V.
Starkev, of the Railroad V. M. C. A. at
Xatick yards, has been called to take
charge of the Sterling Y. M. C. A.,
and word from Sterling is that he
will accept the position. He goes to
succeed l'.lake W. Oodfrcy, who goes
south, and he will take up his duties
in Sterling in September.

oa
At the parsonage of the Swedish

Kaptist. church yesterday afternoon
was solemniced the wedding of Miss
Harriet Almquist,- - one of llie popu-
lar telephone girls, and Kmil Lun- -

deon. 'lhe ceremony was performed
by Rev. Rennet Krickson and was wit-
nessed by only the near relatives of
the contracting parties. The couple
were attended by Miss Judith Alm-quis- t,

sister of the bride, and Fred
Day. After the ceremony the wed-
ding party repaired to the home of
the bride's mother at 1:520 Sixteenth
avenue, where a delicious wedding
supper was served. The bride is a
popular young lady and has been
employed with the Central I'nion for
some time. The groom is a con-
tracting lather and is well known.
Mr. and Mrs. Luntleen will make
their future home at corner of Sev
enteenth street ami Sixteenth avenue.

OO
The Famous baseball team went to

Port ISyron Tuesday afternoon and
came back in the evening with a well- -

earned victory. They defeated the
Port J'yrou Rlucs in a
game, 'J to S.

oa
So great a success was the excur-

sion on the i) to Dubuque Tuesday
that the Retail Merchants associa-
tion will make the event an annual
affair, though the point to which the
t rip is takeu will be changed 'vearlv.

OO
Otto Wahlgren, of 4 IG Third avenue,

has just returned from New Windsor,
where he attended the funeral of his
mother who was killed Sunday morn-
ing by a t rain.

CO
The Swedish Methodist church is

planning at no distant date to build
a chapel in South Moline and estab-
lish a Sunday school there. As the
work grows this will later be fol
lowed by a church where regular ser
vices will be held. A. M. Dahlheim
of 1S44 Twenty-thir- d avenue has
made the church a splendid gift in a
lot ."Oxl.Vl feet on Twenty-thir- d

avenue, east of Fifteenth street, and
this is to be utilized by the church.

Iook IMeanant. I'lease.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eat-

on. ()., can do so now, though for
years he couldn't, because he suffer-
ed untold agony from the worst form
of indigestion. All physicians and
medicines failed to help him till he
tried Electric Hitters, which worked
such wonders for him that he de-

clares they are a godsend to sufferers
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
I'nrivaled for diseases of the stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, they build up
and give new life to the whole sys-
tem. Try them. Only 50c. Onaran-tee- d

by Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

Ilia Siarht Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

boy was poisoned by some
weed or plant." says W. II. Dibble, of
Sioux City. Iowa. "He rubbed the
poison off his hands into his eyes and
for a while we were afraid he would
lose his sight. Finally a neighbor
recommended DoUitts Witch Hazel
Salve. The first application helped
him and in a few days he was as well
as ever." For skin diseases, cuts.
burns, scalds, wounds, insect bites,
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is sure
cure. . Relieves piles at once. Reware
of counterfeits. .11 druggists.

Warning-- . Warnlnr.
Reware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-

ley's llimey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure ami Rainier Salve. DDishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to plain otf worthless prepara
tions in place of these valuable med
icines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives
of their victims. t or sale ty an
druggists.

Ualuk Kellef for Athm Sufferer.
Fnlpv'n Honev and Tar affords im

mediate relief to asthma sufferers in
the worst stages and if taken in time
will "effect a cure. AU druggists.
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Chicago, .tan. 30, 1902.
Koowlton Danderino Co.. Ch!'ano, in.,
Dear Sirs: Two of my iflrl friends anil

. myself have been iisinc your Daoderine for
several months. We all ioiimieue-- d usiiiK It
ahcut tho same time, and we are seeing
whlel! of 11s can isrow the longest hair. For
a month we used it o'ice a day, after that
twice to three times a week. All of our hair
Is much thicker thau It was, and mine is
fully seventeen Inches lonper. It seems the
longer it nets the faster it prows. Are we
iisinc it to the very best advantage? Kindly
answer at once. . t.Kespeetnilly, Xl W
Nearly Every Lady in the City of

Chicago Uses Danderine,
and If you will look at the wealth of luxnr-ii-ut

atid beautilui hair exhibited in the
aii.ive photograph you n ill bee the reason for
il. It is the only remedy ever discovered that
will uiaUo li:iir crow and stop it fromtailing out (we hack that statement with
tivi- - UioumiiiI dollar,), Chicago. St. Louis.
Kansas City. New York and Boston dealers
are now bu inn it by the ear load in order to
supply tho tremendous demand, which Its
unbounded merit has created. I'rettvaub-atanti- al

proof of mrrit, is it not? lie
sure you et the cenuine. made only by the
Itii'nvlton Danderine Co., Cliicaco.

NOW at all driicjrists in three sizes, Z5oM
5 Oo. ami $1.00 ;cr bottle.
ETRITC to show how quickly Danderine

acts, T1ii Know lton Danderine
Co., Cliicaco, will send a large sample free by
return mall to anvoue who sends us this
advertisement with their name and addresa
and 10c. In silver or stauips to pay postage.

For sale by
W. II. MARSHALL, HARPER HOUSE

1'HARMACV.

TKEYTA5TE VERY
MUCH LIKE IU

Petition to Sell Real Estate to Faj Debts.
State or Illinois. I.Rock Island County fM

Id the County ( ou-- t, July term. A. D. IbO?.
Otto Uottsch administrator of the estate of

Wl htslm Tnieme, deceased, petitioner, va
Mart Tbieme. the utHnown heirs or devises
of Wllhelm Tbieme, deceased, the unknown
owner of outlot nunb r fcUty ((h)) In section
number thirty-fiv- e (3o) towLSbip cumb r
eigntewn (ifl jsonn rarge numoer two v)
west of the 4t a i m according to toe asses
sor'splatof A. L) isci of lots, hub lots and
out-lot- a in the county of Kock acd
state of Illinois, deferdints petition for an
ordr to seU real estate to pav cents.
To the above nam'd deferd

ants, the enknown belts or devisees of Wil- -

h'.lm Taleme deceased, the uiknown owncs
of outlot'number siitv (tit)) In section number
thirty Ave (3i) lowrsbip number eighteen ( S)
Ncrtn range number two c--) west 01 tne r.n
p. m. aooo-olD- to the asstssors D'at or a
D. IM( of lots, sub-lo- and outlets In the ooun
tv of Rock island and state of Illinois.

Affidavit of your e and of the
of each of you bavin been

nlel In the above entitled ciuse in the oince
of the undersigned clerk of the county court
or the county of Kock isiai u anu state 01
I linois, you are hereby roiltied that the
above nam"d petitioner has tiled In said court
h's petition torn order to sen saia reaistate to py the debts of estate J hat a
summons ha been issued In said cause attalnst
yo- teturnable to the July term A. D. 19 2, of
sua eort. to be begun a. a n ia-- ia me
court house In the cltv of Kock sland. in sldcounty, in the state of 11 iaois. on 'he first
Monday of July, A. D. !;- -. that aafd cause
bvks Dten duly cont nuea l r service, ana
vou are berebr no, I tied to at near in said
o urt at the next September term of said
co-jr- ; tv be begun and held on the first Mot day
of September A.D..I9i-- i and to plead, answer
or demur o std pe'.mon as teqinrea by law,
or a default wtil bo entered against you ac
cordlos to law. -

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this 23d day
01 July, A. U mi.'.

II EN KY H HCBBARD,
Clerk of the CouniT Court.

Swkknet it IValkbr, Solicitors for peti
tioner

Admlnlatrator's Not lea.
Estate of MaKdelin Klein, deceased
Th4 underpinned bavin? been appointed d

mln swatrix .f tha estaie of Macdelln Ivlcin
late of th count of Hock Islai d. state of Il
linois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
wtu appear before the county court 01 kock
Isl tnd count? at the county court room, in lhe
city of Rock Island, at the aukuu terai on
the flntt Mondav in August next, at which
time all persons having claims agaloat said
ettate are notified and r quested to attend,
for the purpose of having toe same adjusted.

All peison Indebted 10 said estate are rr- -

questea to make immediate payment tome
underlaned.

Dated this 11th day of June A. D 1902
Lena K eiv.
Administratrix.
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Excursions

NORTHERN PACIFIC

To the Northwest
During the Summer
Just What You Want

Write at once for particulars.
8. A MATTHEWS, D. P. A ., Chicago.

CHARLES 8. FEE, U. P. ., St. Paul

Chicago Dental Company

ritU VC' ;f HCa

For You.
If you are in need of ilental work

call on us before oinr elsewhere as
we" can save you money. We use
nothing lut the lest of material and
our work is guaranteed to le lirst-cla- ss

in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teetii eall ami see our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to tit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask vou more
than our prices Lelov.

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings 25C
Bone tilling 2SC
Platinum tilling. 50c
Silver fillings .. SOC
Gold fillings, $1 and up .... . C J, 00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4.00
Set of teeth, fo and up S.fUi

15 set of teeth for 10.00
Permanent location

Office 1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Orer Bpeidel's Drug Store.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Kates as low as tny
reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage is so-

licited.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J.
Continental, - - - - - JN'ew York
Agricultural, --- --- Xew York
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicag-o- , 111.

Union Ins. Co., - Philadelphia Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co., - Rockford, ni.
Security Ins. Co., - New juaven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111. - Rockford, III.

Office, Room 3, Buord block. Rates
as low ai consistent with, security.

Ifs Quality That Counts

In Coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains it, it
is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of
the combustible part of it, leavi-
ng- a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bills you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or unburnables. The coal
we handle both hard and soft de-
serves all the good thing's we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 1188.

a

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STOXE,
ASHLAR AXD TRIMMINGS
A SPECIALTY.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color
the wall with alkili, etc.
Plans sent us for estimates t
will receive careful attention
and be returned promptly at
our expense.
" Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, li. & Q. R. R.
Trains Nob. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

BltlUGE STONE, CORN CRIB
BLOCKS AND FOUNDATION
STONE, ANY BlZE DESIRED.

Sample of stone and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room No. 12, Mitchell &
Lynde'a building:. Address: .

ARTHUR BURBALL, Manager.
Bock Island or Colona, HL


